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UM TO HOLD COMMUNITY DAYS GATHERING IN BUTTE 
MISSOULA —
The University of Montana will honor its friends in the 
Butte-Anaconda-Deer Lodge area Thursday, Sept. 14, at the Butte 
Country Club.
All UM alumni, Grizzly Athletic Association members, 
students and other friends of the university are invited to 
attend a social gathering at 7 p.m. on the lower level of the 
club. UM alumni from Butte will provide free beer and hors 
d * oeuvres.
Representing UM at the gathering will be Don Read, head 
football coach; A1 Kempfert, GAA director; Bill Johnston, alumni 
director; and Kathy Noble, acting athletic director.
Selected for a special honor at the gathering is Butte- 
Anaconda-Deer Lodge Community Award winner Connie Kenney.
News director of KBOW/KOPR Radio in Butte, she earned a 
bachelor's degree at UM in 1961 in history and political science 
and education.
A member of UM's Citizens' Council, Kenney is the former 
president of the UM Alumni Association. She's also vice chairman 
of the Butte Pre-Release Board and is a member of the Butte Press 
Club, Butte Business and Professional Women and Butte Chamber of 
Commerce Tourism Committee.
At noon on Tuesday, Sept. 12, UM microbiology Professor
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Ralph Judd will discuss the reclamation of water in the Berkeley 
Pit at a meeting of the Butte Exchange Club.
Then on Saturday, Sept. 16, UM will celebrate Butte- 
Anaconda-Deer Lodge Day on campus -- the day the Grizzlies take 
on the Portland State University Vikings. The GAA will sponsor 
pre-game and half-time tailgate parties north of the field house 
and a post-game party at the Holiday Inn, 200 S. Pattee.
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